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VALUABLESthe boys from that city escorting the busy when an a harm sounds. Tester- ,-ng to aHk whnt price would the Grand Quebec, Aug 3.-~Jewelry amuggllng from 
New York, Buffalo and Rochester as- day they attempted an exhibition for Trunk Co. have to pay (or this <25,- Europe to the United States m quite a
tiociations, marshalled by H. O’Neill, the benefit of the visitors. The hose 1000,000 of Grand Trunk Pacific com- profitable business, and a Hebrew who
John Cousins and wife, representing wagon came rushing down the main m(m stock? mi* presumably been engaged In the 'trade
John Bull, and Miss Columbia were street for all the world like a Metro- Common Stock nt Par f , oorulled here

carriage polltan department. It stopped at a aile Minister of Justice thought one ZulU. ‘ **' „ ilri
with the Rochester contingent. A kazoo hydrant. In « Jl«y the hose 'J'8 question at a time was enough. He Uu! c.iut. iTeum^r Muaut “euip"! and u 
band preceded the Sarnia. Winnipeg connected. Then there were doings. Bajj that under the Railway Act such targe utimucr v. watoues, eUauw, etc., were 
and St. John, N. B., delegates, after The two youthful firemen were u mi Die a ,(,|ng could not be done, and he be- coml seated by the c-ustoUH DWciau.’ 
whom marched a large number ot un- to hold the nozzle steady, and w “ * ]jeve(j the Grand Trunk would have to Among the .Mount temples passengers 
attached Old Boys. F. Cole had charge that stream of water did to the ad- pny for the fun amount of this .N25, - * ere a number ot Israelites, some Li al

lot these, and Dr. Fred. Woodf led *he miring crowds on the sidewalk was y,*,,!**» of Grand Trunk Pacific com- douers, some -New ïorkci» and one from 
i last section, which was probably the fulmy. Swish! it went, from one side m(m etock , pnr Kingston, Out.; with them were a number
'most interesting. The band of Bismarck to the other, now on the road, now in Barker feared that with the inoMly wives, sisters etc. pe
Lodge L.U.L., Port Huron, nmilshed th°lrd storey'.window, creating almos BarKer both St^^itrc^Oti^^l.'weu?^.!
music for the men from that town, who ^ much « "g*aMware tle- companies, they could pay as little lor until one Vtfe m(.„ accused Ms new a-

|were all attired In brand • the cattle family n f _ had the stock and a* much for the bonds qiuiintniu-e of Insulting Ills sister and a
crushed straw hats and linen dusters, partaient. Fortunately nad ^ choBe. It would be like the row followed. So animated the affair bc-
Montreal people came next, and the presence of mind to turn elf the f n;lvin„ ],) centB f„, the ! came that the officers of the aliip ha.l the
the rear was brought up by members supply or the town might have been . rhread and get tine the “ten locked up for the remainder of lie
of the local association. washed off the map. J t e f|kv . nothing voyage. On arrival In port Saturday, t'h'-V

The route of the parade was lined, lt anything was wanted to put the Flash of wblsKey for otnii the were liberated and each saw a chance of
with thousands of spectators, and a townspeople and the visitors on a , ({;aad^nk Ra bray Coinpany would put wreaking vengeance on the ether. When
very hearty welcome was given each chummy footing, lt had come. From ^ ( jntr the new enterprise, or the steamer docked the inea were not loeg
division. The Toronto men were con- that until the train left for Toronto, i ".’’ni get the stock as a gratuity. In hunting np tUie enstonu offleers ami the
splcuous with large Japanese umbrellas and hard work, there was nothing but j ntLatrlek repHéd that It might not of"m ênipt'i'n"" t, ent'r
and had the largest representation. The good fellowship everywhere. be given In cash, but In something equlvn- ^'^^n t^âtorv nnMwf Uly. whlle thé
procession was over a - mile *» >en*,h Among thoie noticed on thetraln lentto rash Lithlswaythe Srand Trunk ,k.noi„v.,.,! t!l„ s„r,>r,,,..r „f ,lln-
and took an hour to pass a point- were: Dr. Hough, honorary president, ladite would get the a hie of its stock n.(||(| Jowpll.y *n„IKgllng and Informed 

Ccre.iioi.ics nt the I’crk. Geo. R. Hargratt, president; Chas. W. from ‘^Lrand Trunk liai wn.. ^ ||<p nllth<1T,„„ ,hnt h„ had with him a
After the arrival at the park, the Kerr, first vice-president; W. C. -Tex- 1 tli'c Grand Trank would get the <*10 o(si considerable quantity of dutiable goods. In-7th Fusiliers created a perfect furore | second vice-president; F. W. Beebe. ^ l* whoever they cliosc vestlgatlon Imre out those fa-Is.

by marching past the grand stand to secretary; John Meehan, treasurer; D. (o tot It.
the stirring music of ’The Maple Leaf” Bell, assistant secretary; Dr. N. A. Mr. Barker declared that the Grand ;
by their band. The audience rose <n Powell, Mrs. Powell, Mrs. J. Jeffrey, Trunk l’aclflc could give imld-up stock as
masse and cheered and waved hand- Itobt. Jeffrey, Mrs. Burn, David Burn, eonsliieratlon for rights, powers and prlvt- . ... .
kerchiefs for several minutes. The Mrs. Jas. Meehan, Toledo; Mrs. Be>‘b‘. leges acquired, upon the mere presentation Experiments n sin A-ftnys Abniui-
smartness of the regiment was muon Mrs. John Meehan, John Urquhart, , of the claim that these rights, powers and oned None Too Soon,
commented on. and when, later pn in Frt-d Urquhart, W. J. Wilson, Fred i.nd . x,l,lpg(s, ""?,rp worth |W«k>JWO. WÇo - ■—-
the day, they performed with perfect Mrs. curry, W. M. Ross, P. D. Ross, : e01'!' contradict such n claim, he asked, 
precision the beautiful ceremony of | W. C. J. x, T. H. Wicks, A. Moyse. i Dapitnllrallon Clan.o Adopted.
trooping the color, they received many F. Le Warne Jno Gilbard Jno. Tin- ^ proms-e bo paî oîiyM may come to him who is continuously
more encomiums. They were in com- ney, R. H. Humphrey, J. Closer, S. ! }hi.Vi nt «Tuf mm rL, h. L n The '. , . . . , ..mand of Lieut. Col Little, and reflected We,.wood Wm Wellwood, W and „„dm,!.h,crmUMo raisc ihe monoy -rhe ' ° °r ln ‘he u’’e
much credit on him. Mrs. Bartlett, Col. J. V. Gravely, Henry . Grand Trunk, ho said, already o* es tue ,of Roentgen rays has been demon-

Addresses of welcome, which were and Mrs. Jones. government of Canada some * *30.000,000, stinted in a pitiable manner in the
very sensibly made short and pithy, Murt Garry, the G. T. R. conductor and the claim is worth less. lie did not , hn ntn f rphrtrTVQa . P,l0At, n+ 
were delivel-ed by Chairman Macrobarts in charge of the train, was, himself, an regard the iz-v-pot-ed caidtalizntlon ns too , ‘ y 01 inomdS rxnson at
of the Reception Committee, B. C. Me- old Cobourg boy. Inrge. It maisl not he forgotten, however, j Orange, N.J. Clarence Dally, an a«-
cann, president of the Home Gutird, Afternoon in the Park ; that R would he necesirtiry for the (i. T, P. sisUmt; to the “Wizard of Menlo Park,"

j.-ind Adam Beck Mayor, who extend» 1 In the afternoon thousands flocked to bJ-tS to North ‘L^and^lT’ a no! lier 1 h3S con,rlbuted iln arm and a "and
the freedom of the city to the guests, the park on the lake shore and on- branch to Montreal.

Mayor Beck's horses were shown at |Joyed themselves in real old-fashioned The clause fixing the capitalization at 
j hurdle jumping and received loud ap holiday style. The pink lemonade man ‘ W.\«00.(llXl was adopted.

— plause, but did hot succeed hi reaching and the peanut stands did land oftic» Mr. Fitzpatrick explained that the dtrec-
3.—(Special.)—The "nF of their previous records. A pro [business, while the Cobourg Baseball tor of the <voi|.my nominated by the 

, . , . , . gram of sports was carried out. much (Club and the Si Clements of Toronto government Would not In- a shareholder of
annual excursion and’games of the :amusement being created by the lud, playcdanlfty ballgameCobourgwln CT n̂J' “o,^ ‘»e ohjert wa,
Sons of Scotland, held here to-day, tit- jerous costumes of the Old Boys m : nlng by 7 to 0. ’ “ place the director In a position to tell the
tracted n large number of visitors from many of the races. The veteran fire- j An Interesting water polo game was K’Aenuni m n h it ««s gcilng on 
outside places. A special train from men ffav® an exhibition of how' they played by two Cobourg teams, to the ».r M, nt i /
Toronto brought over 700. while the Put out fires years ago, a frame shed immense enjoyment of the spectators, .nürion éom-ernlim the hnmel, to'Monlrenl'
boat service and regular trains also *’.ein.s P!’J'ct Ihe purpose a Pra-' many of whom had never seen the if the maHn line were bil l" w/mlbw soiiMi
brought several-hundred. The games Beal test. The a/kerncon sports close! game before. | of I„ke AM.tlhl, ami thl, bram* Zide to
in the afternoon at the agricultural ^ ,n ” tug or war between the old The Q. O. R, band occupied the band connect with the Montreal and Western,
grounds were preceded by a short nr<in]?a. a, ?n American team, in stand and regaled those occupying the distance from the mala line to Mont- 
speech of welcome by Mayor Kelly wmch ,he staying powers of the young shady spots with a delightful pro veal would he about 2Û0 m'lcs.
of the Oakville Committee, after ™rn conquered. The weather was very ; gram. In the evening the band played . ^r' McCarthy was unable to supply the
which a lengthy list of event- Includ- threatening, and several showers of rain up town Information. He told Mr. Recite that Ith,g dress': pC and dancing compcti- ^ did ^mt materially interfere j PBut every day has Its night, and the ! iSSd'ï'ÆTi a'ke’Œo7 C
tiens, foot races, jumping and tossing thL evenln^thf bandsTerL masao mi*' °T tlm^? comP t0 a clo8e- with it would be I,tilt, nevertheless, 
the caber was run off. W. C. Com- * pntnvahio s one* Tlred out and 8°rry to leave’ Mr. Ix-nnox failed to understand whr the
mins was master of games. Music * . , f2L5»inyab e con^e^tl 1 the old town, the visitors climbed Into | government should nr»t lmild brunch line*
was provided by the Oakville Bniss h . 1 . . rs , rePeated the the train for Toronto, and werp given a ! ns w,,,1 n* th<> m«tn F tie east of Winnipeg.
Band and by numerous pipers. Lr .* .parade glven «end off by the friends and relatives i _.Thr nnexfkn was Him put on Mr. Me

in the evening the town hall v.as « 9IÎ h'&ir.pl100,0 and created j left behind with hopes for a meeting Ca,fh-V 8 amendment to give the
not large enough to hold alll the crowd was œn^luded 1 e'p"lng : summer.
that wanted to attend the concert. F. tattoo order the nitmn?'!"1/ military F. W. Beebe, secretary of the asso-
F. .'.learns, D.D-G.C. (Toronto), was *c of the TriT f 'he Jtf>~ it'ln,|on. had the crowd well in hand
chairman. The program was of great j „ from lhp *tart to return. His arrange-
merit thruout,-the principal artists be- i Tn All c rowil*. ;men(s were perfect in every detail,
ing A. I*. Roxburgh of Paisley. Scot- *P0Jro'' ™nrnlps the International Fred ITrquhart was at home In Co-
land elocutionist; Madam Annie Don ° H.0>a Association will meet at the bourg after an absence of sixteen years.
Cochrane, Miss Mae Dickenson and .J'L, ', J1., thp «f'ernoon will be He was surprised nt the town’s growth.
Ruthven McDonald, while John T- ngban.k' "bere a ba!1 Senator Kerr was the youngest Old Boy
Fiddes. Miss Pearl O'Neil and J. B. sJt . W" be he|d- evowd, if actions count for any-
McKay were also accorded hearty np- l0“'8c"nc.eded tbnt there was a great- thing. The ladles of Cobourg

y fr. cr”wd ln London to-day than had voted “all right.” Jhey greeted friend
ofer.nbef°rP-.gathtrîd her“- Very many and stranger alike. All were welcome, 
of the visitors left to-night, but the 
hotels are unable to accommodate an
other guest, and many private houses 
are crowded In addition to the regular 
boarding houses.

1
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will be absolutely sec,|» " 
in the Safe Deposit Va* 
of the Corporation dvr», 
your

decoratedin uis over. Stock-tak
ing commences to
morrow morning. 
Snaps all next week 
in all departments. 
Those who read 
and watch for Oak 
Hall ads are wise. 
Those who heed 
and buy are pru
dent, 
clothiers from the 
word go.

Three miles from the head of Broadview 
Avenue on the

MIDSUMMER VACATION
and freedom from anxiety 
on their account will en
hance the pleasure of your 
holiday.

DON MILLS ROAD

Four Dollars a Month 25

THE I>A

TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION

j 59 rONGE ST.. TORONTO,
Abundance of shade, water and grass guaranteed. ed7 

Now is the time to turn out carriage and saddle horses.

J. KIRKWOOD DONLANDS.
j Telephone N 2520W e are

PROPERTIES FOR SALE. ..
ft ïïwrtTrÂB'r'yoH.... sal'u^u&S
V-V 3rd «'onre.-tgion of Eldou, vietorti 
('Minty, rnrnvviiiz I>ornrville Junction- C 
aciT-M: l.*X> In high »tnte of < uitivjirioii- 

i 1,111 mce bush nnd pasture; well draTn#a! 
j two good wells and spring creek ; frime 
dwelling 18x24; kitchen 18x20; frame barn 
b.»x40; frame barn loOx.'V.. stabling under 
nenth; well fenced; all clay loam; term* ia 
down, balance on e.isy terms. Apply fi 
H. (irant on the farm, or H. Ma dill a gent, 
standard Bank, Beaverton, Ont. ’ e *

SIMMER RESORTS. AMUSEMENTS.EDISON’S EYESIGHT INJURED.i

MunroFarkISLAND f. MISKOKA LAKES
•«* end 5houtirrSfMH^‘ 
butatcompeMer»1

OAK 
HALL
Canada’s 
■st Clothiers

King Sf.Easf, olb?j echo
In Muzkoka. Finestprettiest ^ipot 

locution. House enlarged tills season. Best 
Fishing Grounds. $1.50 to $2.00 per da/, 
$8.00 to $11.00 per week. Booklet.

J. A. WALKER,
Proprietor.

The
New York, Aug. 3.—That loss nf 

night, cancerous disease and even death WEEK AUGUST 3Opp Sf. James Cathedral

BIG NEW SHOWod-7.

APLE LEAF HOUSE,WINDERMEKE. 
Muakoka. First-class board, large 

l ooms, pure spring water, sa nay beach. 
Dally mall. Telegraph office. $6.00 to 
$8.00 per week. I. Hough, Prop.

M HEIP WANTED.
THREE LELLIOTTS ~\T DUNG WOMEN OF HEFINLilCNf 

i and education wanted, as |mp|( 
nurse* In the Lebanon Hospital TrafiSS 
Svh(u>i of Nurses. Apply at ‘>nct for jS. 
formation BuiKrintcndent of Tnia;rg 
School. I/cbnnon Ho?*pltal. Wi'sii-hi-steriiol 
Canidwell-nvenue«. New York City. $

Mnelclnii».

BEAN and HAMILTONrp Hi; ’ SOUTHGATE,” PROUT’S NECK, 
X Maine; .30 feet above ocean; climate, 

scenery unsurpassed; tine surf bathing; 
send ft* booklet. J. M. Kaler, proprietor.

S. o. S. ANNUAL GAMES. Fanion* Barrel Jumper».
to this demonstration, while Mr. Edi
son himself suffers from the dlstudbed 
focus of one of his eyes thru experi
ments with this mysterious light in 
an endeavor to find for lt some com
mercial utility.

The chief sufferer, Dally, who has a 
wife and twtLboys to take care of, is 
left to depend entirely upon the gener
osity of Mr. .Edison, »i whose interest, 
supplemented by ka enthusiastic de
sire to delve deeper in that mysîer- 
ioua force which brings to view ob
jects concealed in solid matter, he has 
been Incapacitated from taking up the 
life burdens and duties that usually

CARTER and BLUEFORDDig; Crowd Attended the Event it 
O. kville.

249 -Colored Comedian*. I OHNI.VG NEWSPAPER ROCT0 
JL carrier* wan ted ..Apply World Office. 
Yongc-Hfrect..LONNIE FOLLETTGASPE BASINOakville, Aug.

Boy Change Artlat. •TIT ANTED—.LADY OPERATORS, 
m for table work on In oft and ^boec* 

wages. Winn Co., Milton, Ont ?
The Favorite Spot for Health and Sport. 

CHARMING RESORT FOR SPORTSMEN 
AND PLEASURE SEEKERS.

The vicinity afford* beautiful scenery, 
fine sea bathing and unexcelled fishing. 
Gi.eHt* have the privilege of salmon and 
front fi*hlng In cotinectlon with tbejion.se. 
Salmon and Trout Fishing Par Excellence.

G0URLËY BROTHERS
Comedy Acrobat*.

UMAKT young G nu. wÂxtÊdwb 
,7 printing offliv. Lawrence, 15 York,

W AÏTKU 7-u'NI'"1 HAUKSMA.N 4* Wo., 17» C. Hachrack

BRITISH VITA6RAPH
New lUcving Picture*.

and other new features. Splendid car 
service. Fun for all. Shelter for all.BAKER’S HOTEL

rf^anfld„r;rndtif,r sfj&t
cliidcnts placed with the Grand Trank 
Kail"ay ns opérai,last week. Write a. 
to day for full |inrtleiilnra, Ii ,mlnlon 
School of Telegraphy, Yonge-sireri 
cade, Toronto. *

Best of Everything..So long and favorably known, offer* <1r*t- 
ciaa* accommoflntlon for tourist*, with all 
the comfort* of home.

Before making your plan* for your Rum
iner Mit Ing. he *ure to write for ter ns and 
other information to 
2407

mfall to a man. te>-

FILIPINOS AHE DRILLING.
Hanlan’s Point 1American Home From Iwlnnd* nnyn 

Trouble 1» Far /rom Ove.r \T-THIS AFTERNOON AND EVENINGBAKER S HOTEL. Oaspe, Qne.
Victoria, B.C., Aug. 3.—W. C. Deer- 

ing of Chicago, who arrived from the 
orient by the steamer Taxiomn, ln a.n 
Interview given to a local paper, says 
that altho the people of the United 
States may not be aware of the fact, 
the insurgents In the Philippine Islands 
are organizing .and drilling and the 
trouble there is far from over. He says 
filibusters are continually landing 
arms on the island coasts and the pa
trol Is looked upon as a farce, the 
schooners laden with contraband having 
no difficulty In running their cargoes 
thru. He also says that many desert
ers from the United States army and 
broken-down British and European sol
diers are in the rebels' service.

HOTEL STRATHCOMA Big Free Show SK)() “7Vr»r-Y IXCOM* ASMS- 
uk f ed. B usine** efl*y ;m<l wr. 
irnnent; either *cx, over 21 years. Canltni 
required kvno. Student* wonted tt. lcnrn 

full iMfYime whilst

company
power to biHlil branch lines from the gov- 
nin>cnt'a ea*tern dlviisîoa m North Bay, 

Mpi*«ln.g JuncHon or Gravonliiir*t, Port 
Arthur, Fort XVîlllnm and Slmitre-tl.

Lieut. Eol. Hughes moved (o <trike out 
Gniven-liur.«t. n* If would interfere with 
the James Bay Railway.

The .amendment was lost.
Rnnninor Right* Over Bronche*. 
ÿr. MoiKk raised fhe riestlon If other 

railway* would have right* eqml 
these so-cnüed bran'll'»* a* over the 
err ment bwMt main II n«.

Mr. FloblTTg replied no. nn th'' O.T.R. 
v/as onlv a leswe of fhe main PnA. but 
would Itself own the branches. Col. Hughes 
ot served that the up «hot would be that 
the gm-rrnment would bull! the branches 
end make them also a present to the O.T. 
Pacific.

Mr. McCarthy'* amendment was adopted. 
Amendment# were also added to enatile 

the Grand Trunk Tactile fo lease the east
ern so- tlon hom the government 

Mr. Fowler moved tn add the hill that 
nil freight* originating on the line of the 
G.T.P. .intended f<M* expoirt via the Atlan
tic shall, unless otherwise ordered, be •*ar- 
rled to a Canadian port and the rates to 
o Canadian port #hnll not be higher than 
nn American port.

Mr. Fielding could not. see nnr good pur- 
pcse be seiwrd by the fir.vnosa1 w this 
same provision n a* contained In the pro
posed f on tract between the government 
am1 the O.T P. f'omnanv.

Tlte a-menument was defeated and th^ 
bill reported, so that It stands, for a third 
renftlng.

SeniiAug. 12-Grand Conservative Demon
stration afternoon and evening. It.

hoNIAGARA-ON-LAKE li-nmlng; «tiw, 
nr*. Onpormnltr of llfdlmy Afldrm 

l’iofc*w>r l>nvi", 217 JorvU »treot, Ton»to.
Re

Will Open for present season June 15.
Tourists wanting a cool and refreshing 
ft will find all these requirements at 

Strethcona.
AHTlf l.ES FOR SALE.EASTERK

LEAGUE BASEBALL Cl IV E HI .NDItBIi NEATLY PRINTED 
, '’JT’l*. stntrmrets. bllllicmU or rnre.
b’Pes, I! Barnard, 77 fjiieon Knit. «1(1

J. TASKER. The 
COlipIt 
blue 
I whi in 
game 
two! 1

(Kin g tit. and Fraser Ave.)
Toronto vs. Rochester.

2467 Managerover
govwen*

plause. Miss Annie McKay was ac
companist. The Toronto delegation 
left for home immediately after the 
concert.

________________
voir Pork,

One ot the Interesting occurrences 
of Civic Holiday was the Flnmf pic
nic in Reservoir Park. Two hundred

(Champions) to n BirrTo day at 4 o'clock.
T 0 .RENT-LARGE DESIRABLE Fffc 
X nlshcd Slimmer residence it HamlltmglA^-Zr App„.Me.«

DURHAM OLD BOYS.

The Durham Old Boy* were to have gone 
to NT igara yesterday In company with a 
contingent from Oshawa, but the final ar
rangement* were for a picnic, which wow 
held in Reservoir Park yesterday ufv'r- 
nc ou.

, u&gociatlou, w.i* mawtvr of ceremonie*, and 
provided a good program tor the ISO people 
who met at the red flag In the gon.

lt Is wom< tiling. unusual nowaday* to see 
a picnic composed mainly oi grown folk, 
but the Durham native*, as represented in

FINNS HAD PICNIC.

4 a pin 
•Moist I 

T« ron 
Nat b'« 

Gain 
Shaun

HOTELS.

T 'HE "SOMERSET,” CHURCH XXO 
A Ccrltou; $-.00 n day; «pc,-lui rate» by 
tile week. Rooms for gentlemen, 75e us: 
bui.uny dinners n specialty, 40c. Wluehev 
I”'-’"':1 .Cbur‘* carH l>«"* Ihe door. Tel. 
JOSi Main. VV, Hopkins, Prop.

WANTED—Kneigotic Agenl 
for Iho ‘JUP1TBK'1 
Guaranteed Electric Lamps , 
Also for Electrical Accessor
ies, Wires ond Gables. Cor
respondence invited. Refer
ences required. Henry 
William K Co., Pembroke 
Works, Kensingioo, London

STRIKES EPIDEMIC.OPPOSE G. T. P. BILL.

Many Co* stuck* Be port oil' Killed ln 
Con 11 let With Mob.

Socialist* or tlty Favor Complete 
National System of Hallways.

Dr. Barrie, vlye-prcKidcnt of tm*

London, Aug. 4.—The correspondent* of 
The Time* report the continued Hpread of 
labor troubles nnd prolonge#! suspension of 
traffic on the Boku-Tiflls Railway, wlilch 
run* thru the Fauna mis, connecting the 
Black nnd the Caspian 8eas, with the re
sult that the intervening towns between 
Bnkii and Tlfll* are partially famine-strick
en. Mnnv foSaneks are reported to hn^e 
been killed In ener,un!ers w'th mobs. Str kes 
nre reported ejddeindc thruout Fouth Rus- 
*ln. Twenty-five, thousand men nre Idle at 
(hlessn. Thus far no serious dleorderg 
have occurred at Odessa.

The Socialist League
of these people, driven to Canada by yesterday held ttieir joint .annual pic-
Kusfda's oppression of their native hie iu Exhibition Park. There wag a Toronto, can vie with any duly dignified 
land, met to celebrate with brass baud very fine turn out of the membre collection of children in the way* and 
and their own Finnish dances and fhû . , e*5 mean# of <mt-dvor enjoyment. It all enficd

™-SSbaSMlï7;^;! ïvirrajiriiiî-sas-r;
*»• ï^*„d,~,udBawasrsaas‘‘ ", and So earn vastly more here than I fh „ , . un,v* tea t me' and after .s„nic of those atti ud.ng wore WlIJnin 
at home In Finland. A very sensible ! „JLJv .«oug repast had been Craig. K. Fielding. H. Bennett. A. J. Hook,
address was given them by a Dine Kled under tbe committee, chair- ljr. Hamilton. William Mason. W. Mima w h«fe exMrlence of tae countrv is miu,ed hy Mrs- Darwin, there was and William Pickard, M.V.. and addresses 

1 ,, country is speaking on the topics nearest their were given by T. Ye'lowlees. the secretary,
not. like theirs, a matter of a few he t f ,. gr. ‘ „ ', Q" ! who also sang, William Rickard. M l’, for
months or a year, and who spoke in ' t e bi'5e ail bour- the uurhaui and Messrs. Craig and Fielding,their language as well as in English. SSfe" John Kelly. UUrD
He advised them especially to be sen- . JL’ . T'!'bson, James, Simpson
sible and not to strike, so long as they M d T,,4aJ"at' ntS^ Lb .8 clty- nnd

Mr. Fied Stnermér of Chicago. The
speech of Mr. Stnermer, who is a Ger
man, with a personal acquaintance with

of the city
T KOQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAî6jr 
* Centrally #Itunfed, corner King *nd 

York-streets; steam heated; electric llghtod; 
elevator: room* with bath nnd en suite; 
fntes, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham

Ten i 
Briiii 
Ft. K 
Port 
f'Shnw 
TevunSAMUEL MAY 6, CO. 

BILLIARD TABLE 
^MANUFACTURERS

BLSINI5SS CARDS.

rp WO OF OUR STUDENTS TOOK fOfj. 
J. tlon» ln*t week as telegrapheri with 
the Grand Trunk Railway. We ven quality 
you for a Klmllar pfwltlrm in from three 
f<» hlx months. Write to-day for fall pnr- 
.titular*. Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
Yonge-fit Arcade, Toronto.
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Look Better and ESTABLISHED^ **--*-
SCHWAB Will. RETIRE- FORTY YEARSFeel Better

That is the way 
tiyngs go if you 
are having us to 
look after your 
clothes. We call 
for and deliver 
your parcel.

PHONE MAIN 2376

MnCAPUDEM'C Cleaning, Dyeing ITICtflUnntn O Repairing Works, 672

93 BAY STREET (S.E. COR. KING).

MW FM CATALOGUE 
IIS BAY STREET. 
T0R0RT0

Will Fompl-telr Sever Fonneetlon 
With SI eel Ttimt To-Day. 14TOOK CRAMP AND SARK.

Prescott, Aug- 3.—A sad drowning 
accident occurred about 3 o’clock this 
evening. A young lad named Robert 
Uaw. about 17 years of age, was in 
bathing at the derrick east of the C. 
P.R. station, and while swimming ln 
deep water took a cramp and sank 
to the bottom, 
covered in about 20 minutes. Medical 
aid was on the spot early, and the 
doctors worked hard, but were not 
successful In bringing back life. Ro
bert Gaw was a Son of Mr. Thomas 
Gaw of this place.

PREMiEh HEDERVAkY TESTIFIES. DOitLKSS EXCAVATOR - ROUI 
’ / contracture for cleaning. My ayateie 
?/ n/-.K,rth rlo,ot"- R. W Marchwest, 
Head Office 103 Vletnrla-atreet. Til. Mils 
2M1. Residence. Tel. Park DM.

Ph'ladelph'a. Arc. 3. The Publie Tx-direr 
to-morrow will *ay* : 
pfrsblcnt of the UuLfed Staff* Steel Corpo
ration, will «ever his official connection 
with that corporation to-day, hi*
resignation ns president n w
in the hands of the Kxecatlve Committee. 
'J'his fufc rmntlon came from one of the 
directors of the company.

"The Kxeeutive Committee will meet to
day and recommend its acceptance. The 
resignation will then be turned over to the 
directors, who will meet Inter in the day 
and formally approve lt.

“Mr. Schwab also, It is announced, will 
resign ns»tivector, thus completely severing 
his connection with the company.

“A. E. Corey, who on July 1 was ap> 
pointe<l assistant to Bresldent Schw'ab to 
perform the active duties of the president 
of the company, it is said, will be elected 
Mr. Schwab's successor/'

could get as good pay as many were—
$3 per day. They are a peculiar peo
ple, distinct in appearance from most „ „ D . . , , _
Teutons familiar to Americans,but they Herr Bebel a,ld ?,ther German lead- 
are the right sort for citizens. er*’ «• a revelation, nnd was much

enjoyed by the I.-rige gathering. 7nci- 
I dentally. It may be mentioned that the 
J speakers who mentioned the subject 

The Conservative Demonstration Gen- were in favor of defeating the Grand
i Trunk Pacific scheme, and the more
deliberate entering upon a settled, obstruction ln the parliament, but he 
well-considered transportation plan for ^ad attached no importance to these 

p-ated that Hon. IHiihnrd McBrid-, the whole Dominion upon complete na- fantastic ideas and only heard the af- Premier of British Columbia, will be tloua.istic lines. tair^ the “« and Thru tae news
present on August 12. when a graud ------------------------------- n„.,„r_ 0m.nt a~anarvg nia.-,s
pi1ntair IreTn/V'inT heled he Hanla dS ! *,toT l>SA,> BY ,,,s WIFE. for dealing with the Socialists hi had 
Point. Arrangements are being made ______ _ . a ftitySefor*thfleVesaVeCkof uTkets !" 'h° ^Iatewan- w Va., Aug. 3.—William Inked, but that he (the Premier) could 

tit> foi the sale of tickets to .he Adiar, a prosperous farmer and timber Ilot interfere. The Premier testified 
Is.and, in order to prevent a crush nt dealer, was shot and killed last night positively that he has had no rela
the Wharf. Editors of aji Conserva- by his wife in front of their house on {ion wlt|f Deputy Dienes whom Deputy $50.00 to California and Return 
mermlncTaî'lunc tt JTT- T pid*eon Creek. Adair, who had hem p^? cha?ged with attempt^brS via the Chicago and Northwestern

Committee Rands ohf ,hr-n c! p Pas , «way returned here rather unexpected- .Referring to the reproaches directed Railway. First-class round trip tickets 
1, „h'| ,n.,?£ . 4/ : 1 J ,a"d fouad bis 'v,fe jn Ji'e home of a against him of illegal administration on sale from Chicago, August I to 1.4,
give a nrneram rt.rein ibl re* 1 ”Pighbor’ ”p be,eame ^alous and' pulV or Crotla, M. Hedervary de- to San Francisco and Los Angeles, also 
and "eveningm ' h . J8 a rfvtiver from his pocket, fired !clared that during his twenty years to Portland, Tacoma and Seattle. Cor-
nnss°d It K al«n Zrreared / *hujP *xf°tS Her. all of which went j ,,f office in Croatia, as well as within respondingly low rates from other
33th band Jn. h» hrb?L, , at J , Mfe- Adair, ap^.ed be- hueband’s the brlef period of. his premiership, he points. Favorable stop over privileges,
til ('onservJtuU of Ham^tL V'À " inchf/pr and “'f1 «"!• Tba *>’ had taken his stand rej,lately and ln- Return limit, October 15. liXti. Three 
Ibth Znd t, aiL ^ borspb:uk to Wllhamston and flexibly on the basis of the laws which trains daily from Chicago to California,
drleg.Juon* from St rin ' lh1 “Un-e'idf-ierl. She comes from a weal- existed. His testimony was loudly ap- through without change, with first-class
Lincoln Count"- Catbar'"es and thy family-____________________ plauded by the Liberals. Pullmans and tourist sleeping cars. For

cnvtiT.ni i- cimT nv vr-r r.^ Count tizapnry's brother appeared special folder and all information write
tilt Me 1HTHIK ueiii ' ... Jbefore the committee and be'gged that R. H- Bennett, general agent, 2 East

---------- '' ■ Smyra, Aug. 3,-ConstabIe James D. the C?u,n.t ,m'8ht be excused on the King-street. Toronto, Ont.
Faisley, Aug. 3. The death of on- r>f wr,>ht of ntnv-t^ u * , ,* ground that his physical and mentalI . i- i \ .> most ivspç, t<‘d citizens, oe.-iirred ght of hijton wa*s shot in the condition was such that further ex

in the person of j >r Stuart M- Ai t«m. i le abdomen and fatally wounded at Clay- amination might endanger his life.
,,,<T' rint; for months’ with tr>n to-night by Fletcher Hollis n Premier Hedervary started for Ischl

‘ ' 'tho i houiud ji*m. which. developed in- ’ to*nifirht to see Emoeror Francis TosenhT ' growth on tho spine. He .,”„pk(] ,ho : negro of Smyra, whom he wart trying and rep. ?t unonTe Bitua ï JTt iî
l-sition of Reeve of Falsify iov live . m to arrest- J he negro escaped, but sev- ^umoïed h» will tender 
seen,he vear< He wa* mnior hard . f f*ral hundred men armed with shot h-- UlU Under h 8 iesi&na
11m- c.iledorii.’i Seeietv. He was a membe,. guns and pistols started in nt rsuit T n?i * , . .

ihe Anglieim < hun-h and a h 1 w1th the intention of shootine- him At ! The preponderance of opinion, how
f ".«orvfltive in jiolit le*. He imd he in midnieht they wore on mmoi ; ever, ser-ma inclined^o the belief that
r tiic medical pnvTfee for nbmir '.a venr* h k f th ^ ' pivjLu *d, . :h« must have known Count Szapary's
find m;i* ",i year*-of age lie i -,VeS a r' ks f 1he » m>r.i luver, and in the plans
"Mow and 11 children to mourn hi* death surrounding country awaiting their 
The funeral will fake place Wedn -May ™<a!i. 

jp t • O T.R. station, tlienre to farleton Place,
I the home of hi* 1>ovhood.

“Charles M. Schwab.All Knowledge of Count 
Szupary’ Bribery Plot.

Denies
NEW WILLIAMS

Sold on Easy 
Payments.

We rent mach 
lnes by the week 
or month.

Head Office :
78 Queen-st W.
Manning Chamber» 

Telephone 
Main 1087.

Budapest, Aug. 3.—Premier Heder
vary testified for ninety minutes to
night before the Bribery Committee. 
He said the Count Szapary had often 
talked to him of plans to disarm the

being
VETERINARY.

THE CONSERVATIVE PICNIC. Before and After ^ A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY BUR. 
• geon, a? Bay-afreet. Hpeelallat Id (11». 

ease* of doge. Telephone Main 141.andThe body was re-
eral Committee will meet at the Queen’s 
Hotel on Wednesday night. It is ex-

HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited, Temperanee-»treel, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Fr«- 
Hon begin» hi Of lober. Tel.eplione Main Ml.

MONEY TO LOAN.
DROWNED WHILE BATHINO.

Kingsville, Aug. 3.—Reginald, son of 
Fraser West cot t of Molsons Bank 
drowned in the lake while bathing this 
afternoon.

Underwood A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS, 
pianos, organs, hnrsea sna narons. 

Call and get our in.sfaimcot plan ot lending. 
Money can be paid in small monthly or 
weekly payment*. All hualnees confide»- 

Toronto .Security Co., 10 La w 1er 
Building, <> King West.
\/fMONEY LOANED SALARIED PK*V 
_iVl. pic, retail merchant*, tenmtfert, 
hoarding hou*n«, without security, taey p»f* 
nient*; largest himlne** in 43 prlodMl 
cities. Tolmnn. CO Victoria street. <d

TYPEWRITERS LEAD BECAUSE 
WRITING IS IN SIGHT.

was
tial.

UNITED TYPEWRITER CD., LimitedRESCUED WITH DIFFICULTY.

Two young men who refused to give 
their names had a narrow escape from 
drowning ln the lake near Mimico yes
terday afternoon. They set out ln a 
boat to row from Sunnyside, and when 
they were off the mouth of the creek 
their craft upset. The sea was run
ning high, but they clung to the bot
tom of the upturned boat until 
lief came. J. J. Kelley, Dr. Forbes 
Godfrey of Mimico and Milton Mildrew 
having rowed out to them from shore 
and rescued them with great difficulty.

MISS GOULD AS ARBITRATOR.

Springfield, Mass., Aug. 3.—Miss 
Helen M. Gould has ben asked to act 
as arbitrator in the big strike in the 
Holyoke paper mills.

The Invitation was forwarded to-day 
by Miss Nellie Boland, the leader of 
the striking cutter girls.

Miss oRland believe that the paper 
mills would not refuse to accept the 
good offices of one so eminently fair- 
minded as Miss Gould. A reply If^v 
perted from Miss Gould ln a day or 
two.

The strike involves 4000 employes.

UNITARIAN CHURCH
REV. J. T. SUNDERLAND, M.A., Pastor. 

Residence : (DO Ontarln-street. 
Reopens after repairs on Sept. 6th. 
Unitarian publications free. Address Sec

retary, 526 Sherbourne-strcet.

ACCOUNTANT».
f t KO. O MÉ11SON, CHARTERED 1C- 
\ X eounlant. Auditor, Assign». Boo* 
32, 27 Welüngton-Ktrert East, Tarent».

re-
50730 builders and contractors.Pulley

Castings
Aln*kn’* Canned Salmon.

By far the most important of Jhe articles 
shipped from Alaska to the United States 
is canned salmon, the value of which dur
ing the ten months ending with April. 1903, 
whs $8.401.124. or more In the ten months 
in ouest Ion than the entire sum pgid for 
Alaska in 18IV7. the sum paid for the ter
ritory having been $7,200.000.

ICHARI) G. KIRBY. 530 YONOe-IT,
X-Y contractor for carpenter.
an# general Jobbing. ’ITi^ne North 904.si*
'tlf F. PET II V, TELEPHONE NOBTH 
iV • 8r>l—Carpenter and Builder, Lo#- 

her. Moulding*, etc.
andfTUtKHES. HOOFING CO.-SLATE 

1 gravel roofing: established 40 f*»**; 
153 Bay-street. Telephone Main fi*. •*We are prepared to supply

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

WARRE’S
Machine Moulded Pulley CastingsLAMI* EXPLODED. Convido LEGAL CARD».
in ail sizes up te 48 inches diameter for 
single or double belt, any face. Light, 
medium or heavy arms, strictly mod
ern design and reduces machine shop ex
pense to the minimum.
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MISTAKEN FOR 111 RGLAR. Lancaster, Pa., Aug. 3.—Harry Slple

o„.„.*___ zS.Æ.rÆLtr «2Fis:
fog this morning to a question by "lg fro‘" a bullet woand in ‘he fore- I occurred to-night at 
Lieut.-f "ol. Hugh 's, Sir Frederic k Ror- he ad He had been hired some days ashingtnn borough-
<1e„ said that «'apt- Dixon was sent to :‘K" hy (’apt. Frank Wallace to work , d d:*ughter escaped 
^outh Afric a with The first contingent on ,bf' hecat. nnd arrived unexpectedly ; burns. A lamp Mrs. Slple was carry- 
commissioned tej write for the govern- durlnS the night and proceeded to en "K exploded and set fire to the eloth- 
ment a record of the Canadians in the lPr tbe cabin thru a window. Capt. inS- A11 «blaze she rushed into the 

That, historic-ill record had rnt Wallace mistook him for a burglar and , room " here her husband lay. The 
yet been received, but when if e.,mc «hot him. bed clothes caught fire. His night
to hand it would be laid on the table------------------------------- clothes on fire. Slple leaped from the
Of the House it deemed of Suffice at OTTAWA’S ( IVIC HOLIDAY. window.
Importance. --------- -

’’apt. Dixon Is on the reserve of Ottawa, Aug. 3.—This was thé capi- 
offleers, the Minister further said, and 
h.' - not been 111 the pay of the govern
ment sinc e his arrival In South Africa.

c OATS WORTH A HICIl AKDS0N, BAL
N< laris* Poblit( rieltify, ïîolIcUors, 

Temple BuKdlug, Toront#.< AN UUAXS IN THE AVAR.
nre

Port I > OWELL, REID A WOOD, BARBIV 
XV ten», Law lor Bolhllng, ti King nitit 
N. W. Howell. K.C.. Thus. Held, Ü. C**l 
Wood, Jr *1

EN .NON. LENNOX A WOOI>U. 
riater* and solicit ora. Home U»* 

Building, iiaughton Lennox, T. Herben 
Lennox. Sidney B. Woods.
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, BOU^

t) tor. Patent Attorney, etc., •
Bank Cbambera. King street East, com 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money te

their home in 
A twelve year 

with slight Dodge Mnfg. CoTHIRTY PERSOMS KILLED.
■»Wine IGenuine Berlin, Aug. 3.—A despatch to The 

Volks Zeitung from Breslau reports a 
serious disaster on the railway between 
Such a and Kalvaria. Austrian Silesia.
A train consisting of eleven cars heav-, _ , __ ..
lly loaded with stone broke their coup- ' For 100 years tne

world’s standard. 
Refuse counter
feits.

LTORONTO
S.a./o

&Carter’s
Little Liver Pills,

Work*, Phone Jet. 139 or 110.
City Office. Main 3829 3830. 138

war.

Ihe boy who was sleeping 
with his father was burned to death. 
Mrs. Siple’s body was almost entirely 
consumed.

£ling and ran at a terrific speed dwvn_a 
sharp grade for 20 miles until it col
lided with a passenger train. Thirty 
persons are said to have been killed and 
52 others severely Injured.

c9>^:£ I
Write t< ce y- J r$ t vitality restored, 
secret 1 oeee* promptly cured,o new mode 
ot treatment for men. Free to men 

(>ur book,telling you how to cure your
self at home without interfering with 
business. Mailed free to any address, 

—Dr, Kruss,Laboratory Co., Toronto,

Janie* Baird
tal’s Civic Holiday, and it 
with splendid weather. Thousands left 
Ihe city hy beat and train, while the

rONSFllVATiVE FI I i Ti-n suburban resorts were crowded. The Rt- Louis, Mo.. Aug. 3.—In the Cir-
............. ............................ Stay at-homes had as an attraction the ' rult Court to-day Judge Ryan sen-

Winnlpeg, Aug 3 With thre» noils }ï"'il<!,p u,ld review .if the Champlain ‘encerl Julius lythmnnn. former mem-
Itobson I’onserv-Uive l’UardB of 'J'b hec and Ottawa, the her of the House of Delegates, to seven

h c 71 majority In Swan Hiver'..veé-vm?'’1'? VÎ 8uebee and ,he Uuard Lev years’ imprisonment In the penitentiary
Cotton, Liberal, and is likely eler te i A1U’ <ir lluU- ™ the charge of bribery in cornier-

| tlon with the city lighting “hobdle 
deal." On request of Circuit Attorney 

„ , Folk, the passing of sentences on
11 .i ri I Orel t uy, Ind„ Aug. 3—Two Charles F. Kelley, former Speaker 

negroes who maimed a boy here to- the House, and former delegates
iZ„a/re SU»rouna<d three miles from Rerscli and Denny, was deferred 

. , Ivn M ,,r‘Prn'K,n- Th« mob Is bent Kelley was convicted of perjury and
on lync hing the men. , _ the others of bribery in connection wUh

OFFIfEH.

was favored
MARRIAGE LICENSES.

a all Wanting marriaob licB*
*<*s should go to Mr*. 8. J.

025 West Queen; open evenings; 
uessce.

SEVEN YEARS FOR LEHMANN. S3ust Bear Slgrmture of ganRESULT OF KING’S VISIT.

wOporto^Look for this 
Brand.

To i
The | 

•lext S 
1 ha in|,|
enf* a 
S’esferd, 
«' he
7’ !"a 'iff..

London, Aug. 3.—According to The 
Chronicle, lt is not Impossible that the I 
King's visit will result In the appoint
ment of Archbishop Walsh of the Dio
cese of Dublin to the Chief Privy Coun
cil. Hitherto no Catholic prelate has 
been on the council, but it Is said to 
have been a cherished dream of Lord 
Beaeonsfield to have on the round! a 
prelate possessing the confidence of 
the Irish people and the Pope.

ATTACKED BY A DOG.

Ottawa, Aug. 3.—The 2-year-old child

1 hoar from.
WEAK MEN

Instant relief—arid a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual wuakneKs. nervous debility, 
emissions and varlcoceloube liazelton's VI- 
lallzer. Oncy $2 for one month’s treatment. 
.Makes men strong, vigorous, ambitious. 
J.K. HussclLon, i’ll 11.308 Yon go fit. Toronto

STORAGE.5e* Psc-Simlle Wrapter Below. SHORTHAND.
£J TORAGB FOR Fl HMTUKB AND Bj 
O uims; double and slngl" furniture tm 
for moving; the oldest and m0Ht oK flng. 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 
dInaflTcnne.

I1E.N r ( N A LYNCHING. Very emmll aad ns eoey 
ft taka a» segee»

7 RITE WEDI/S* BUSINESS < OL- 
lege. Yongc and Bloor, Toronto; 

special rates in bookkeeping, shorthand, 
typewriting, penmanship, etc. 2t>7

I

THE DELIVERED OR :
, I, MA I LED TO ANY
(ADDRESS IN

CANADA,GREAT
BRITAIN OR

THE UNITED
STATES FOR 2f>

1 CTS. A MONTH.

FOR REABACRE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FDR BIU0US1ESI. 
FOR TOiyfD LIViB. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SAU.0W SUP.

_____________IFOR TMECOMPLEXIOB
I - j OBWCJJKB NNOYIIEfljMllATm.

CURE SICK MEAOACae.

CARTER’S Mm
UhJMii. 
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- 1“ day 
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„> Tickets j

\m RUNAWAY MITES ARRESTED. INSURANCE VALUATORS.WORLD ART.
the same deal.

B. LEROY A CO., REAL 
InKurjince Broker* nnd Va'oiW" 

:i0 O' ri»n-«tre$»t East. Toronto.

TRAITOROUS SERVIAN Windsor.Ang. 3.—The t wo runaway mites 
t n of humanity, Arthur Plehe. aged 12 years,

or Albert Poulin, a butcher, living- at and Jnrk iFonghcrty, aged 15 years, were 
Gatineau Point, will probably die n®i n apprehended by the pollrr at th*» Canadian 
result of injuries Inflicted by a dog Pacific depot in Detroit on Sunday. Thev 
The child was playing with the brute w,‘rc Inter taken to the Windsor lock up 
nndw anted to take n hone froyy him fo await the arrival of their parents from viAi, t,Vrn2ri ^ . | Montreal. This morning they refused food.
The d g turned on the child aud tore | wiylng they would rather starve than go 
his scalp from his skull. jback home.

T W. L. FOB8TEK - POHTKAIT 
fJ . Painting. Booms ; 24 King-street
West, Toronto.

J.HIS FOOT AMPUTATED.

Kingston. Aug. 3.—Plrola Cndo, 
Italian brought from Tweed to the 
General Hospital with his left foot 
badly mangled, had the member ampu
tated.

Belgrade, Aug. 3.—A Servian offlrer 
has bom arrested hero on the charge 
”f eel|,nK the mobilization to a foreign 
power, tt is believed that he had 
eral accomplices A rigorous Investi 
sat ion is proceeding.

People’s \ 
Paper.

the IIUBBEH STAMPS.EDUCATIONAL.
11 CAIRNS. RUBBER ST AM 1’8. 
Oe Hfcnriis. typewriters' rlbboe». 
King west. Toronto,

BS. MAG1LL. TMfiACHKU OF MLSI-' 
and French. 110 Urange-aveuue. 240M

M

/
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KEEP IN TOUCH 
WITH YOUR BUSINESS

By means of the Card In
dex Sy item y°" can keep 
an accurate record of all the 
details. Record of costs or 
quotations, list of customers, 
j,respects, orders, etc.

Call and examine the Sys
tem, or write for catalogue.

THE (FFiCE SPECIALTY MF6. C).
LIMITED 216

77 Bay St...
TORONTO.

Factories, 
Newmarket, Ont-

Carling’s
Porter

is the kind the doctor 
ordered ........................

He knows that he can 
rely upon the purity 
and thorough age of 
every bottle
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